How a Whole Person Data Approach Helps Government Healthcare Organizations Improve Data Quality and Care Coordination

Patient Matching • Provider Screening • Fraud Detection • Data Enrichment

Non-clinical, External Data and Insights Complete the Picture and Streamline Decision-making

As an identity-based data and analytics company, we help your agency leverage referential data and linking technology to streamline decision-making and identify cost savings. Our solutions span healthcare operations, population health, and program integrity, including:

**Patient Matching and Data Management**
Using a patented linking technology, LexisNexis takes data from disparate data sources to create comprehensive, longitudinal “whole person data” profiles. Our solutions match duplicate and siloed identities, and validate them against thousands of referential data sources, creating a person-centric view and ensuring interoperability.

**Provider Screening and Directory Network Management**
Access the most complete provider database with data on over 8.5M traditional and atypical providers (e.g., home healthcare aides). Updated daily, LexisNexis Provider Solutions serve as a real-time view and validation of network accuracy and is used for provider screening and enrollment federally and in over 20 state Medicaid agencies.

**Fraud Detection and Program Integrity**
Go beyond claims to uncover unusual, hidden relationships and networks. Get a 360° view of providers’ personal, relationship, and business ties that may influence inappropriate billing. Data enrichment and matching also enable identifying duplicate or ineligible (e.g., deceased) participants as a critical first step to cost savings.

**Data Enrichment and Social Determinants of Health (SDOH)**
Get a complete view of non-clinical factors driving health with timely updates to vital status, residency/contact data, incarceration, relationships, and socioeconomic status for critical insights into individual- and community-level SDOH.
Data + Linking Technology

LexisNexis® Risk Solutions approach to data management and analytics helps healthcare organizations get a complete view of real-time data and services – ultimately completing a whole person view that allows for whole person care.

Government healthcare agencies are undergoing digital transformation and data modernization. Organizations striving towards whole person care require more complete and real-time insights into their data to improve quality, coordinate care, and reduce cost.

More than 7,500 federal, state, local and tribal agencies and 90% of healthcare payers rely on data, analytics and linking technology from LexisNexis Risk Solutions. We go beyond just credit sources, relying rather on over 10K sources that include data for more than 749M identities, which include those undeserved and under-banked populations, providing superior coverage on the full population.

For more information call 888.216.3544 or visit risk.lexisnexis.com/government/healthcare-data-analytics